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Ones Abandoned, the Marie Celeat
Came to a Bad End.

There are few people wbo bave not
beard of the case of the American brig
Marie Celeste, which In 1872 was inex-

plicably abandoned in calm weather off
tbe Azores by a crew never after beard
from. Few, however, know that it
ended lb) career many years later at
the hands of the barrator.

On its last voyage it cleared from
Boston for Port au Prince, Haiti, os-

tensibly witb a cargo of valuable gen-
eral merchandise, Insured for $30,000.
When within a few miles of Its desti

SUMMONS.
In the Justice Court for tbe Distriot

of Atbena, Umatilla County, Oreg.
A. B. Steele, Plaintiff,

' vs.
Maloom Stevens, Defendant.

To Maloom Stevena, tbe above-name-

Defendant:
In tbe name of tbe Stata of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint Sled against yon
in tbe above entitled suit witbln six
weeks of tbe data of the drat publioa
tion of this Summons, on or before
Deoember 18th, 1914. And yon will
take notice tbat if you fail to appear
and answer or otherwise plead within
said time, tbe plaintiff, for want
thereof, will apply to tbe Court for
tbe relief prayed for and demanded in
plaintiff's said complaint towit:

One copy, one year., $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)

DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon.All tbe differenne between looal
soraps and tbe world war la tbe size of
tbe expense aooonnt and aotoal losa of
life Hatred is abont on a par.

Offloe in Post Building. Phone, 501

une copy, six months 73
One copy, three months .50

Advertising Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch 25c
Subsequent insertions Ul,
Display regular, per inch 12

Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c
Subsequent insertions, per line ...... 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

The first National Bank
of Athena

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000.00 .

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM.

School Notes- -

DR. J. W. WELCH
Dentist

Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

Sobool report for month ending No
Upon plaintiff's first cause of notion,vemcer 87, 1014, in Distriot No. 29

Number of pupils remaining at date,
$30.50; npon plaintiff 'a second oaose
of aotion, $16.05; npon plaintiff'stATHENA. ORE.. DEC, 4, .... .. 1914 ii ; whole number of days attend third oause of aotion, $40.80, witb

Homer I. Watts
Attorner-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

OTHER DATS COMING. per cent interest in tbe aaid sums nnanoe, 3759; whole number of days ah
aenoe, 68; whole number of times late,

nation It went ashore near Miragoane
and became a total wreck. Tbe cap-
tain, Parker, promptly sold the cargo,
sight uoscen. to American Consul
Mitchell for .r,00. Mitchell saved it
at some trouble, but lived to wish be
hadn't

When tbe underwriters' agent arrived
on the scene to Investigate, be found
several funny things about the cargo.
One case shipped as cutlery and in-

sured for $1,000 contained dog collars
worth $50. Barrcla supposed to contain
expensive liquors were full of worth-
less dregs, a consignment of salt flsb
Insured for $5,000 was rotten, and
other articles mentioned in the bill of
lading proved to be in keeping.

til paid, and for plaintiff's oosts and
10; number pupils neither afbsent nor disbursements of this aotion.
late, 115; number of visits by pireots,

Traveler's Cheques issued, available in all parts of the
word.- - Four per cent, interest paid on Time Certifi-

cates of Deposits. We offer general Banking facilities
This summons is published pursuant

to an order of Hon. B. B. Biobards,
Judge of tbe above entitled Court, duLouis- -

14.
Roll of Honor.

Seniors. James Phillips,
Stewart, Wesley Tompkins.

Juniors. Ruby Banister,

DR. E. B.OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon Si Dentist

Graduate MoKllllp Vetlnary college

Offlceat Commercial Btable and Hawks Drag
Store. Phone 435,

1; made and tiled on the 29th day of
October, 1911; and tbe first publioa
tion of thla aummona will be made inGreta

LillianMolntyre, Gladys HoLeod,
Tompkins.

the Atbena Press newspaper published

Sophomores. Arnold Koepke, Elmer
at Atbena, Umatilla Connty, Oregon
on Friday, tbe 6tb day of November,

Consul Mitchell, not only duped, but
outlawed, stood not on tbe order of bisMartin, Edna MoAlexander.

PETERSON & BISHOP
Attorneys-at-La- w

.

Freewater, Oregon Pendleton, Oregon
1014, and the last pnblication will begoing, but cleared out for tall timber, THE TUM A LUM WAYFreshmen. Law-so- Booher, Eddie made on Friday, December 18th. 1014.The captain of tbe brig was tried in theChittenden, Rntb Cbitteodeo, Veine

. HOMER I. WATTS,Dndley, Katbren Froome, Zola Keen,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

United States district court in Boston,
convicted and sentenced to a long term
in prison, where be died three months

Annabelle MoLeod, Lawrence Tharp.
Eighth grade. Cecil Phillips, Ver-

TOURTELLOTTE ft HUMMEL

Architects .
R. W. HATCH. Manager

later. David A. Wasson in Outinggie Rnseell, Luoille Taylor; Dolly SUMMONS.
To Our Customers:White Lloyd MoPberrin, Ernest Dun

oan, Orville Burnbam. In the Justioe Court for tbe Distriot
Magazine.

PRIDE OF THE UGLY CLUB. Despain Building, t Pendleton, Oregon.of Atbena, Umatilla Connty, Oreg.

The following article, pnrtiuent in

its entirety, is from the pen of Rev.

A. M. Lambert, pastoi of the Meth-od-

Kpieoopal ohnroh of this city:
Boys, there at other days oomlng.

Tear boyhood day will soon te gone,
aad yon aia soon to be etroggling with

the problems that belong to men.

Tbea, naturally, yea will tm earned
back tj that myateiioos something
called Memory. Aad memory is aome-loin- g

that will atTat die, as by its
power yon will tie these daya that
are in tba resent past bat tar enough
not to c recalled again. Ton will

view them either witb regret or plea-aur-

with joy or with aching hearts.
Yon are to be the fatbera of tba boyi
of a few yaara henos what kind of a

boy wonld yon like vonr boy to be?

Do yon wish him to be in every

trustworthy; a boy on whom

all oan depend, so far as bis honesty
and integrity is oonoeroed, or do yon

prefer him to be jnst tba opposite?
Wonlil yon like your boy to be the

one of whom yon wonld be prond to

ay: "This is my boy;" or the kind of

boy yon would blnsb to own?
Wonld yon rather yonr boy wonld

make tbe best use of bis time at sobool

or wonld yon rather be wonld be in-

dolent and idle?

Albert Fix and F. B. Radtke, doing
bosineBS nnder tbe firm name of

Seventh grade. Enid Oartano,
IdaCrabill, Areta Llttlejobn, Velva
Mansfield, Hazel MoFarland, Belen
Russell, Velma Sobnbert, Vernita

He Was the Prize Member of an Old
Onr Engineering Departments Walla Walla is equipped

witb Arobiteot and Engineers, wbo supply us witb FREE PLANS
ANDS PEUIFIOA1IONS containing complete working drawings
and details.

oeeeeeeeee
THE tNew York Organization.

Watts, Martha Butt, Ellis Hopper. In tbe New York Evening Post of
Sixtb grade. Ralph Chittenden, May 11, 1814, appeared tbe following

Qeorge Banister, Maebelle Dunoan, notice: ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, pbop. ;

Ulna Henley. Virgil King, George

Fix & Radtke, Plaintiffs,
vs.

Maloom Stevena Defendant.
To Maloom Stevens tbe above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of tbe State of Oregon

yon are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe oomplaint against yon in
tbe above entitled suit witbin six
weeks of tbe date of tbe publication

UGLY CLUB.
Ugly brothers, hither fly.
With you bring the varying eve

Lienallen, Elizabeth Mathers, Tbelma

Bring here cock eyes and eyes aBkance

If jou oontemplate ereotng a new borne, oar big new $15,000
plan book of over one bnndred contains yonr "Ideal Dome."
Ibis plan book is tbe best ever published. All designs therein
bave been bnilt many times. Onr material lists and oost data
on tbem are aoonrate. We oan Rive von an estimate covering
tbe actual oost on jour ground, "in no time."

Tnat cannot pass on tender glance.
Bring goggle eyea and piercers, too:
Eyes green, white, red, black and blue. Only First-clas- s Hotel in

MeUwen, Frank Miller, Eugene Os-

borne, Edna Pinkerton, Willie Russell,
Berths Sebasky, Mildred Wiosbip.

Fifth grade. Helen Downing, Dor-

othy Mabar, Vera Mabar, Savannab
Smitb, Dolly Banister, Pearl Ramsey,
Jen net te Miller, Lela Sobnbeit. Eva
Lundell, Dorwin Phillips, Gail Stone,

of this Summons, on or before DeoemBring with you the eagle's sight
To see your heart and keep It rightBut bring shortsighted eyea to any

ber 18tb, 1014. And yon will take the City.
The mote that's In your brother's eye,

The members of the Dgly club are

notice tbat if yon fail to appear and
answer or otberwise plead witbin said
time, tbe plaintiff, for want thereof,
will apply to tbe Court for tbe relief
prayed for and demanded in plaintiff's

PLANSdirected to attend a special meeting at
THE ST. NICHOLS J

It the only one that oan accommodate

Ugly ball, 4 Wall street, on Thurs
John Starr, Everett Knight, Henry
Knight, Ray Vanoil, Willaid Parker,
Lloyd Mathers, Herman Geisael, Har-
vey Lundell. (

day evening, tbe 12th lnst, at 7 o'clock. said oomplaint for $73.00 upon plain
commercial travelers.tiff's first oaose of aotion, foi $35 npFourth grade. Maurloe Banister,

to take into consideration tbe propriety
of bestowing some suitable mark of dis-

tinction on a member wbo lately whileWonld yon like for him to conduct

himself so that bis teaobera will feel viewing himself in the secretary's ngly

on plaintiff'e second oause of aotion
and 8 per oeot interest tbeieon from
September I. 1014, until paid out for
plaintiff's oosts and disbursements of
this cation.

for Barns, Silos, Milkbooses, Hog houses, Model Sobools and
Gbnrobes, Bank and Otfloe Buildings are furnished witb the lat-
est ideas. By building right THE TUM A LUM WAY yon
get tbe most for tbe least oost.

mirror was so much pleased with his Can beteeomended tor lu clean andown ngly phiz that be Involuntarily let
prondtoaay; "There is a boy I oan

trust," or wonld yonr rather be wonld

be the reveide? Wonld yonr ratber
well ventilated room.,

This summons is published pursuant
mil tbe glass, which waa dashed to
pieces, and exclaimed. "I shall yet be 1to an order of Hon. B. B. Biobards,president of tbe club!" Tbe astonish i Cob. Maim akdThibs, atbkha, Or. e We help Build what you wanting fortitude of this ngly member, in Judge of tbe above entitled Conrt,

duly made and filed on tbe 29th day
of Ootober, 1014; and the first public-
ation of this aummona will be made in

the frequent and public acknowledg
ment of his natural deformities, de
serves tbe highest commendation.

Kennetb Stone, Harry Vanoil, Lee
Banister, Mildred Stanton, Wayne
Jonas, Eva Carsteua, Conrad Miller
John Pinkerton, Kohler Betts, Luoin-d- a

Dell, Velma MoAlexander, Vera
Grass, Edra Oartano, Augusta Orn-d- o

If, Audra Winsbip.
Tbird grade. Benlab Banister,

Riobard Oartano, Tbelma Crabiil,
Myrtle Downing, Donald Jobosnn,
Grace Mabar, Mildred Mathers. Ver-

non Miller, Elsa Ringel, Lorain Sobiok,
Regina Jonas, Etbel Ueissel.

and grade. Arobie Bryan, Frank
Carslens, Rntb Bntt, Blanche Johnson
Margaret Oindoff, Velton Read, Rol-

and Stone.
1st grade: Ray Alexander, Reeve

Betts, Robert Carstens, William
Meile Diokenson, Nina Hall. Ray

Huffman, Alice Huffman, Vera Miller,
Wilfred Miller, Dean Pinkerton, Olive

tba Atbena Press newspaper, publishedThe members are requested to be

Money to Loanpunctual In their attendance, as tbe
"See A. M. JOHNSON about it" at

TfiEE HOME OF TUM
at Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon,
on Friday, the 6tb day of November,new members elected at tbe last meet-

ing and six of the ugly beauties are 1014 and tbe last putlioatlon will be
made on Friday, tbe 18th of Deoember

expected to appear.

ronr toy would obooss as his most in-

timate associates tboBe who are kind

and oonrteonstoward their parents or

those who are diarespeotfnl toward

their parents and soolf eis at tbe Church

aud saoied things?
I am sure that yon will say in an-

swer to all these questions: I want my

toy to be manly and tine, spending
bis time in the wisest and best way and

to oondnoting himself that all well

disposed people will ears "This is the
kiud of boy we need I"

Don't forget that yonr father may
be anxious that bis boy be tbe kind

that yon desire yonr boy to be.

1014.The propriety of admitting ladles
into the club will be discussed. HOMER I. WATTS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
1 per cent, on

2 Wheat land
By order of His Ugliness. 6

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKETA Round Trip.
The attorney for a street railroad

Call or Write,
F. R. ATKINS,

No: 12, East Court Street, Pendleton.

Sblck. ..

Tbe per oentage of attendance for
tbe entire school for tbe montb was
07.6. Tba room wbiob had tbe moat
regular attendance was tbat of Mis.
MoPherson, witb an average of 00;
Mine Wilkinson's room is second witb
an average of 08.9.

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money BuysWood

company in a Kenutcky town was ex-

amining a skinny sixteen-year-ol-

negro boy who bad sued for injuries
ostensibly Incurred in a collision on tbe
highway.

"You say," be asked, "that when this
street car bit tbat wagon yon were
riding on tbe front seat of tbe wagon?"

"Dot's wbut I said," answered the
little darky.

"And you aay the force of the blow
knocked you up In tbe air?"

"Yns, sub 'way up iu de air."
"Well, how long did yoo etay np

there?" demanded the attorney.
"Not no longer dan it tuck me to git

down!" answered tbe truthful com-

plainant promptly. Saturday Evening
Post

C. t RIDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

C. W. B. M. Program
Sunday night ia 0. W. B. M. Day

at the Cbilstian ohnroh,' and will he
observed witb the following ptogram:
Remaika.
Opening Hymn, - - choir.

Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.in Carload LotsSoriptnra readiug.

Solo, Mra. Lloyd Mioheuer
BRYAN & MEYER

Main Street, Athena, Oregon
Cascade 4 foot Fir Wood, $5.79
Cascade 4 fbc Maple Wood, .... 8.00

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, .... 3.50

Prayer.
Duet,
Rec.
0. W. B.

Solo,
Song,
Duet.

Mis. Harmon, Mrs. Boyd,
Savannah Smitb

M., - pastor.
Pearl Ramsey.

' - choir.
Dr. and Mra. W. R. Soott,

F. 0. B.
Leave Ordera with F. S. Le Grow,
or phone Main 362, Pendleton Ore.

Residence, 501 Pine Street.

Athena - Pendleton Branches North-

ern Pacific Railway,

C. O. WILLIAMS,
Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.

Tress" Job Printing Always Uptodate

Rays From a Searohlight.
The paths traversed by raya from a

searchlight depend on tbe form of
curvature of tbe mirror. If flat, the
paths of reflected raya would be the
same aa those of the rays received; if
the arc of n circle, the . rays will be
reflected to one bright focus. To bave
a band of parallel rays leave tbe mirror
It must be tbe arc of a parabola. Then
straight raya will be reflected all
parallel to each other. In air, tbe In-

tensity of this beam of light would
diminish, but in absolute vacuum
would be .aa Intense at any distance.
New York American.

A. C. Carpenter

Repoits are now beginning to ootne

iu to the department from several of the
stutea quarantined for tbe foot and
month disease tbal persona wbo bave
no oonneolion wbatsoevei witb tbe de-

partment are attempting to pass them-

selves off aa Federal inapeotora. There
are several possible motives that may
aooonnt for the existence of these im-

postors. In the outbreak of 1008

there were lnstauoea of men wbo ob-

tained money from credulous vlotlma
Wbo believed that In this way they
would escape the inoouvenlenoe of

quarantine and dlainfeotion. This

is, of course, a very simple form of ex-

tortion. Another motive may ta the
sale of some qnaok remedy for tte
disease. Stook ownera oan protect
themselves very easily against this

fraud, for there is no speoiUo remedy
for tba foot and month disease. Siuoe

tba germ baa never been isolated, it
has never beau possible aa yet to Hud

hot serum that wonld aot either aa a

onre or preventive, and tbe potllo may
be quite oettain that anyone wbo says
tbat be is an employe of tbe Depart-

ment of Agrioulture, and at tbe same

time attempts to sell or even recom-

mend anything of tbe aort, is simply
an impostor. For this reason stock

ownera are warned not to allow strang-

ers to visit their stock or attempt any
demonstration! of ourea by

Injections or otherwise.

Europe should not lose sight of the

faut tbat Japan la retiring tbe western

nations )tia by one from the Asiatic

waters. She retired Russia a few jest,
ago, by taking Port Arthur and now

aha ban retired Germany. It ia a safe

bet Ibnt Japan will never ag.tln allow

a Enrc.pean nation to aoqnire stfib a

The Right Word.
"Why do you apeak of him as a fin-

ished artistr
"Because be told me he wna utterly

discouraged and waa going to quit tbe
profession. If that doesn't show that
he'a finished 1 don't know what does."

Chicago PoBt

Snnset Song, Pantomime.
Missionary Dolls, Offertory,
Benediotion,

A Chinaman on the Opium Habit.
In the Amerlcuu Miii.'11.liie iipora

an urtlcle entitled "A Modern Opium
Enter," written by it newspaper num.

who became a victim of the bublt iiud
ia now a com-lo- t In a penitentiary, lu
the course of the article tbe author
quotes as follows whnt a Chinese den
keeper snld to tilin about the power of
the habit to bold its victims:

"You no quit. Kvwy tuan alleetlme
any be quit Every man nlleesnme
you. Smoke one time, smoke two
time, ainoke tlce time, then timike
alleetlme. Clilncninti, white man,
chokquny (negroi iillwxiiiiie. No run
quit. Illmeby you die .roil quit, llline-b- y

niuybo you blolto im more money,
no more Wend hollow money, no ran
dtenletn money, maybe yiiu quit one,
two days. Illmehv maybe you go
Jail, no got fllend hllng you hop. no

gut money dvoin policeman entchem
hop, you quit. You got money, no go
Jail, you no quit i henp an be. Hlinebv

you see."

The Facile Mexican.
In the opening paragraph of one of

bis best stories Kipling wrote: "Let It
be clearly understood that the Itussliiu
la n delightful persou till be tucks Ills
shirt In. As an oriental he la charming.
It Is only when he Insists on being

CARDEN BUILDING

ATHENA

I give most careful atten-

tion to Repairing. High-
est class Workmanship

GUARANTEED

A Hint to the Leaat of Us.
The smallest bird cannot light upon

the greatest tree without aendlng a
shock to Its most distant fiber. Every
mind la at times no less sensitive to
tbe most trifling words. Lew Wallace. IMPORTANT EVENTS

AT
The Retort Unkind.

Gerald A gentleman la defined aa
one wbo never gives pain. Gernldlne
Then you're no gentleman; you give
me a pain every time you call. New
York Press.

ill
WINTER SHORT CO'.'RSE JAN. 4--

strooH hold on the ooeaua that wash
ber own island empire. Those who

go to trade in tbe east will mote and
more bave to aee Japan about it.

Agriculture, Including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Management, Marketing, etc.
Home Economic, Including Cook-

ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation, Sew-

ing. Dressmakins and Millinery.
Commerce, including Business Man-

agement, Rural bconomics, Business
Law, Office Training. Karm Account-
ing, etc. Engineering, including
Shonwork and Roadbuildinr.

wcMY croup. m?V I

nT Jlii "'tit toCirtBNT COHSDMPTtOf Ml V i I

OMJKV mm OasMoinea.lowa.USJL I IMW IIIIK

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY 14
A general clearing house session of
six days for the exchange of dynamic

trusted aa the most easterly of western

peoples that lie becomes n radical

anomaly, extremely dltllctilt to hnudle.
The host never knowa which side of
bis unture Is going to turn up next."
There la a somewhat similar (lllliculty
with the Mexican. He can be charm-

ing, but one never knows whether he
Is the most northern southerner or the
most southern northerner, and bo can

change from i: to the tlir with a

facility that In almost
Ledger. k

une (luy two inrm inlmivrs were dis-

cussing the wIseiu'NH of the prvaeut
generation. Snld the tr:

"Wo bo wlwr than our fathers was,
and they were wiser thau their fa-

thom was."
The second one, nftni' pouderlug a

while uml Killing at bis companion,
replied:

"Well, (large, whnl a fuln thy grand

Mosquitoes and Malaria.
That the mosquito Is a carrier of

malaria la supposed to be a recent dis-

covery, hut It was suggested In a med-

ical work written In Ceylon 1,400 years
ago.

Your Cattle of Thought.
Your Castle of Thought la the most

sacred possession yon have.
It la your real estate, your house of

prayer.
You are the agent Shall you let In

disorderly tenants?
Shall yon harbor Doubt, a sickly

truant, to Infect well meaning tenants?
Doubt ta nlHiiit the worst tenant yon
can admit. Turn bliu out.

Doubting some one. auy one. never
gets you anything.

If the one you doubt la unworthy,
then that Is his problem, not yours,
(lire him fills to rend and let biro come
aud take treatment.

Come and get your thought changed,

Tbe Pilot Rook Reoord exceeded tbe

speed limit In tbe printing line tor
tbat burg last week says a Heppner
paper, wbeo they printed a double

page ad for a looal store. Tba order

also called for 1000 postera from tbe

seme oopy. Aa brother Robbiua ex-

pressed it, "tbe order was snob a large
one tbat tba oflioa oat threw a St, the

bulldog died and tba gasoline engine
bad heart failure."

Great Britain baa voted one billion

Die hundred million dollara and an-

other million men for tbe world war.

If ovary nation involved baa to atake

Ideas on the most pressing proDiems
of the times. Lectures by leading
authorities. State conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE

Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes and numerous correspondence
courses on request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced rates on all rail-

roads. For further information address,
The Oreroa Agricultural College,

CORVMJJ3, OKEOXM EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.father niuat 'a' uveal' and alj thing will be made now.---


